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THE TRUE WITNESS AND-CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
n say the Catholices of this empirehave don

othing to bring about the presentstate a th he
a been forced jnto the attitude which they bai

ared'(éar; hear.) But a few m onths ago, an iou
batira ln England weeryeeOimXTg ian the spuatw
;.Ors WUich the venerable Pontiff who fila lte cha

-f péter, inthe .inalienable exercise of ius powers a

Vicar ai Jésus Christ, lias conferred on liera (1au
chérs.) They never imagined that they were eoo
itting any aggressiao, or vading any one's gtihts

they were violatig no law, injurim no one, and the
had been led to believe that they had obtaned a sys
tém of Ecclesiastical govemnment which îvoul b
niost acceptble ta thtir ruiera, and which eadse
freqflefllY appraved af by thera. or tUir predecassors
What had our Catholic brebren in Scotland un

dértaiken? Absolutely nothing; they had not move
. direction, nor has it ever been pretended tht

*Theyi' ad comzmitted the slicrhtest aggression, or give
stt lightestafltee I tRie meantimte whiat was on

positionla irelnua? This poor country had beei
vsited as'no àunltr.y ever'had been before by famin
aÀd pestilence; our -Iale éf juin had excited the com
niseafion ôf lie rermâlest regions of the earth; ever
th Hindoo, the Mahomnedan, and the disciple of Con
ficius had slhed a tear over our afflictions, and stretche
a band to our relief thear, hear.) It is ever ta be re

etted that one af those enlighened men to whom thi
estiny of this empire is commitled, should havE

selected such a mrnoent to add toour misfortunes, au
ta aggravate the butheus under whieh we wetegroan

;I Lt isnotnecessary to,refer tothe urhamcorres
pondence (7roans and hisses.) It excited the dyinE
emobers of discord, andstirred up all that wras base an
flthy in the depths of bigory and intolerance (hear.

.Our religious practices were branded as mnummernes
superstition ; il iras declared that ourChurcli enslave

the intellect and confines the soul. Our sacred mys-
teries were caricatured, and the grossest insults wer
offeretdto the Saints who reign lu Ileaven, and even
tlothe most pure and exalted of alil reatures, the Holy
Mother of God. As if to give a legal sanction to such
pooeedings, a bill of pains andi penaltes was intra
duced ito parliamient against us ; we were threatened
witL a renewal of,that penal code which so long dis-
graced this country ; and we were left iwithout a ny
protection urder ]Ieaven, except in Our own exertion
and resources (lhear," and cheers.) Siould we not
however, he thankfui to God, for having given sucai a
turn Io late events ? If we are tireateried wit lithe
persecution of violence and force, an end is put to a
more dangerous sort of persecution, the persecution ot
false friends, whose smiles and trifling favors were
scatteredfor the purposeof enstaving us, anti graduaily
depriving us of Our religion or Our relgious rights-

hio, under the pretence of being perfectly liberal,
would put truth and error, light and darknss, on the
AiOme footing, and xho, lb propagate tîeir principles

more effectOally, would take inito their o i ands the
whole eduration of the rising Catholic generation of

he comitry. (Hear.) It wras intbis vay,not by via-
lence Or le word, tIat Julian tie Apostate persecuted
his Christian subjects-it was in this way t1t the
Arian Emperor, Coustanti us, persecuted the Catholics

laf istime. St. iiary describes this last persecution,
and declates that it was worse thian that of Nero ur
Diocletiau. I will read a few of his words:-" We
have Ito cotend against an artful persecutor- a flat-
ierin foe; against one who, instead of lacerating the
àck, sothes and gratifies the belly; wha will not

doom us tl that proscription. wthich gves life, but
Javishes the wrealth that kills; who assails -and sur-
prises 1he simplicityof the heart, rather than rudely
belabor the sides. Its s not the head he cares te cut
oft with the sword, but Ite soul whiche he seeks to
destroy vith his go0d; his is not the fierce strife of
conquest, but the soft adulation which ensaves. lu
line, ha vill even build np our churches, but il is that
lie may he mure seenyely sap the foundations ofI the
Faith." Such iras the way in IIich we too vere
treated by false friends; but thley have bee umnmask-
ed, and ie nay thank Gcd tha: the course of events
has taught us ta put ne trust in them, but ta rely an0
Heaven and ourselves. This is ne effect oI the re-
cent crisis, but there are other consequences equally
important. Ras not th reatenedpersocution brougntî
out a great and noble display of the latent Cathalie
feeling f drthe country ? (Lud and enthusiastic cte-
ing.) Have not the talents and energies Of Our Catho-
lic members of parliament ben called forth, and their
zeal for religious liberty fully displayed? Have ve
not aise seen al tUe talent, the learning, the eloquence,
the statesrncnship of Protestant England exertedi i
our behalf? (Loud cheers.) Te the Aberdeensthe
Grahams, and tho other Protestant gentlemen. and
noblemen, both English and Irish, who spoke so
powe\rfuliy in our defence, iwe on-e a great debt Ofi
-graitude-their services should net be forgotten-
(oud cheeing.) Is it not alis cheering to see liat ail
4he Cathoics of* this counmtry, forgetairg their privale
feelings and interests, joii as one man lu defence of(
their religion'? s i lot consoling t set that the
Catolllics of Englanti and Scotland cordially united
with those of Ireland in ihis sacrad cause? Perhaps
so great an array of names wras never affixed to the
proceedings of any body as that by which this meeting
was ceonened. We have here to-day, to say nothing
't Our Irish nobility, gentry, andi Clergy-not indeed
the prosence, (some accident has detaimed him,) but
the promise to be present, of the noble and chivairous
son Of Enoland's first duke, the inheritor of the noble
blood Of le Howards-w.e have his promise, which,
no doubt, he'ill make good at a later periot ofI the
day, to be amongst us, cheering us on, and co-operat-
ing .with us, and -we are honored by the presence of an
illustrlons, iaarned, anti claquet Pralate fram Scot-
iand-(aîud cheers)~-and thelearnedi andi uuiversaliy
esteemedi Cardinal Arcitbishop ai Westminster-(Qoud
cheers)-is assisting us by bis cousei and authority,
andi ane of tha mosi zealaus anti worthy Prelaites ai thet
Church--the Bishop ai Blirminghami-has corne ta takea
an active par t in aur proceedings-(loud cheter.-
Tmiy, w-heun we considar ail these things, wea cannati
but ha most thankiful te tat God who mules andi diapo-
ses ail human evants fer thre banefit ai those ltai lave
.ibm. WVe cannot but exclaini ltat tiis thde work of
the Most fHigh--that the fimger af Gcd is hiera. (Lcud
dheera.) Caod bas, theraemoe, dane much fer us lu thet
presenit miovaement. It now- remains for us ta do ourt
aiwa part as gond Catholica, andi ta co-operate ithl tce
beneavoleni dispositions ai Previdence in ont behaf.-
Thre firat thing ltai I, as a Catholic Bishoap, consider i
mnyself bbund te cali on you te do-anti I speakc ta you
aniy fa the charactar cf a flishop-is ta put all your.
prcceedings undar the protection of the Almnighty, anti'
t0 implore off H-im to guide yeu andt -ta give yeu ltae
spimt af isidomo andi prudence. " Uniess the Lord
bmi'ld the ciy ini vain do -they labor w«ho bud 'il-

me uniess the Lord keep the city, in vain do tiey watch takoth away kingdoms and establisheth thIem, giveth t 'think yau siould returu no ather members except>y wha heep il.-> The success of our undertakings wisdom te the Wise, and knowlege ta them that bava those who should represent your Catlic couftry-'a depeuds upon God; and il is only by humble amd understanding, the God of ur thers may sent His (cheers)-and sholid defendth thh-n iiie maiannera fervent prayer that we can expect ta obtain the lighls wisdom which sitteh by His thrne tu be with uus, and which a fon, -ai ahad been found ta do-those whoal cf ieuven, andi to merit the sanction and protection of la teach us what te do-and iay the iost l-loly have lately defended your ighis and liberties in anjr our Divine Father. IVe are also ta abstain from giv- Qeen iof Ileaven, the seat ofi sdom, and mnotier of English parliamnt-(h rs.. Gentiemen lét is bas ing offance ta the Lord of Heaven By our sins (says good counsel-may Our own g-eat Saints Patrick and unted. Union is stren th ; and et us, by a uniledid St. Jerome, speaking of his own times) our enemies Malachy, and St. Laurence O'Toole bless and direct, pressure, iwhmich cannol be long w ithstood, compel the- have been made powerful, And the Scriptre says- and streghen ail our mnmdertakings, and make theru miistry to grant -us, and secure for Ourselves, thati; Justice exalîeth a nation, but sin maketh nations beneficial te our country atnotiur religion. (fis Grace cquality of religious rigims and libarties which oury miserable." .(Prov., ch. 34.) Wliii]st we thus merit resumned hie seat amid loud antid emnthusiastie cheering, Protestant fellow-ccuntrymen eny. (The speaker- the protection of 1eaven, the edifying tenor of our heiU continuied for severai-l minutes.) concluded arid prolonged andi eithsiastic cheerse lias wili produca ather great effects: iu w-ill merit foi- The Lord Bishop of ELPiHIN came for-ard to-pr- frm ie uetire meeting.)us tia support ami c-peration of every homest man, pose the nextsresolution, and was loudly cheered; Ie The LORD PRIMATE then put tle reselhtiant (lae, anid eheers.) In lhe next place, Ian aupon al said that se many distinguishied Prelaes and members which as unîanimoumsly adopted.ta lay aside ail bicka rigs ante dissaesions,anti mta parliamenit would adriress mie meeling on thepres- His Grace the Lord Archbishop of TUAM was tihenI outruatatcharity f i is liei-acwerieti r ont oasion thait wul e b tatie ii um te introduced ta the meetimg, and ras received ia tlIulet ei truc Cathalias. gifie barauityi-wer ou pro- deain em for any lengt hof time. Ha comtialrdd o say most enthusiastie demonstrations Of applause, vhichin ceedingsa auîays guidati by ahamiîy, w-eairauld. lha a lhot iliefeU as jormorr n /ia subjct as anej trnvn ,tiraginntaanrpaeiaidîviî<eth
r strong and powerful body. (Enthuistic hes.tte) ea wr n ssujc s n anh ere agam and aanrepeated, amnid amgo h[t anot aine b d thsati e s erh.)od a l a diatee as 'cprepared te oppose any la wiich utti and handikerchiefs, lt entire neeug staning, a
n cann, vinde ,ofever qxctetiot na epouhial tako h-ampe on civil and ·egous iglts. (Hear, hear.)- exhibiiing every mark of veneration. and respecI.--e thecai evievn aiw aryquesion of exedieny or Tey ucere met ta protes ogmanst un unjust ilaw; for le When thè cheering cansei, his Grace said-My ortdSdetail but aven woc-hrt ieifarne a dosa l then alaw ch was cotrary ta moraify, Primate, ny Lords, and getlemi, a resolutionit hasSspirtion fchariy antiforblaraee. trust tiatIte ed infiogelon te ghts of onsience, lhec tere no been handed me, w- i I beg respectuly t.a propose- iostitutîe cf a CaWit oDefcnce Assoiatione o-i tend n:o-e bounŽ o obey t/tan they would a law onf-angiumg an0 for the adopion of't thiis assemnbly. is Grace thIonti lu premata these çgreal abjects. Ilt id iehaon oaI lite parental -its--z/tclie u'hk/tszbsista belweemn a p'aroiuît reat Iîle f0joîwingrcsoluutiom
- first duties Of this bdy to cuent firmly and perma- s e sn fisolwingaritatin
e nentlymime union among all the Catholicsof the empire obey alaw so e -unist andcontrary te ceiemprincipte that n 'iniers have bera-aitai ecause ethcivil amd rel-
e -aunion so closely connectied with the interests of sh a dguide anw direct them. (Appiause.) -ia Lori- glanstersadah ,anvefrfay ed the c oadne of c aI reh
d all, so necessary for our ielfare, and even for our ship concluded by moving that J. Sadleir, M.P., tuoies cof the Unitd f ited co e f
- eaistence-a union commenced under suclt happy Ouseley Huggins, M.P., ant James Burke, Esq., b ths of theUned- do.
- auspices. Wen ire shalI ha closeîy united, out appointed secretaries ta the meeting. His Grace then contmued-- do not anticipate, my
g efforts to redress our grievances will net fail t be MRE. RIYNOL DS said the motion would be second- Lrd. Arehbishop anti gentlemen, any <iscrepamcy of
di efifcual; and bre a great field vill be opened for the ed by Vincent Seully, Q.C., ana of hor Majesty's opnion. rearding te adoption iof lis rosolutioi

operatons of the association. Our poor are t be counisel, leanmed in the law. (Laughter.) though at dt same time I am frac mn confess that there
f protecIed fro a hearnless proselytisma-the Fait ofI Mr m bSCULLYayaibshaothenor ta secondfic May bcame wo-liamay indulge m tie prinate opimiioi
fs the children of the soldierand the sailor is tSbrre- .tSCUadLYsihe hd the onoroecond Theth tahe ministors have net betrayedI lte cause oficivil
s served--the stiae of our workhouses is to abeexamiuarf t pred modon aine by tUa Lard Bishop ofaiEldphn. The andi religious freedo-m-because thIey n-cru o unver

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ saret-te iae icutîvrkmase l t h eaîimat tietti-anmrna-alîuSaiarM.'. uît Osaa>trutel-laigmti--lat15vtavteaeictuiet-ne -a Catholic education is t b e obtainedfor ourpeople. firs, I.Pu,-ooudha aeogniz d as Close eyoi f te -(ahtC at tes n forfitdth on -
In Cthli conty ik thsthreis gea ad 'M-.rwold e ecgZeda>hseo w fidence of the Catholics of' the Uited Kingdom,)r e aCtSl o cougntry lise titis, thare is a great anti honest and zealous members of parliament; and in the because tiey never deserved nor possessed it (renewedpnrfesy organiet systeno ef Prtestan inmstrucmon.- last narne (Mr. Burke)-they wouki recomze the laughter). Sufice i t tsay, thai esetihe th rdidaorh1-fundratis aifîtcueands are expantietiin proruîoting-a gommîfeman - la a, up ta tepresant, aejrmitii suaiceShiehm a' ua -ele 5> iic

purely Protestant edueation, wilst the sums ive nohe, it is confessed on ail bands that thme confidenîce Of
J Catitolie schools (wuithone exception) aregiv onl abiity and efeiency u making the preparator> Catholics has beea betrayed (lihr.) Amid, niy Lord(rrrilemenue exception)etare.giron orcly- on the condition that the system of thea schlls -Lichie arrangen fr this meetmg Bera enmmg theru Archbishop, although it may be full oi rai Or coli-
Sare filledith Catholict cildrenshiall be suited ta the h( .) )adt carefuly commsidered Lthe Ecclsasical lttstructive guilt to assume the E siasical tities, and
s eduationaf children of overy sect who do not frequent rle ding the Aet ta t iras, peroap, the mot atrolaus thoug there nay b a deplorable badi taste in the

suah ehcels, and we arer aleft wihoanv Catholiraq ed g h ati thait gittwas, mprivis ast atrocios lma y whiclt they ara assemrt, fortunately
University. .(Hear, hear.) But ut iwould Uc tee long itvaino eir earaht an vges as Catholics> there is no real ner constructive guilt in bestowing o
ta enummate ail eut grieanace. ly the labora cf lhe e the persanst t wh-iom they belon teir legtirnaiate

t association let us trust that they shall be removed, and ], VIb ut-(henr.> e treto Uaie inndoiie tilles. This distinction may, by somae, be asited to
f tUat wea shall be put oaa perfect footing of equalitywitht -, but ue woul mielt acupy thirt lime in uxplaini' thie wise discrimination of the legislatture-by others il

every -ther class ai her Majesty's subjcts (hear.) a lime reasons whiah had lad him ta arr-ve at it. EverY may b tracedo ta dat overrulin g Providence which
tending m Ithis great object, I trust il b e hacaccmurate- n-lia rend thet act coul easil satisfy himsei sways the deliberations of legislators tiemselves. It

I D- anti jîmtat lua a-la ot conclusioni nas a coretaiiae-(bear.) 'te n-as a prudent provision canmning lu aid af inrImn]y undeýrstood that no Divine and no juist humain law a ruetpovso omgmm o ua
is tlioe violateI-that te rihts of no one are to be act frbae, and declared tbe illegal, allthose infirmity, engaging the z and courage of a faithfLliis a a iolte-îtatIh rghm e n an ae e escit amuitLattîer-Apoeîoliial umdar n-hic Irle pap gim dlmbf baasarhetRo, -i7lu1n$a
ivaded, but that, on the contrary, w-e are tobeready i soiis ccepeople indefence of those sacred titles, whichfear Of
ta prateet then-that îotthin2 is ta ba done ta iweaken Jfraaiio ounyaU ea acln;, sea aIle a false humihiy might tempt any cioteir occupants ta

aoeegiancetothecrown aot forty' years, antid ideclare tat al t forego, remindiging nhem that in the originalInstrumenls
ofe îredI those who dlifer from us in religion, or t any acts of Ithe Bli-sops of this oun-try shouItIl future bue of the Apostolical patent on wichOur our spiriltual titles
of te Protetan t inhabitaints the empire-(hear,ca utterly c nculegai a nt entiray vct-(haar. iavig ara inscribed--(iear, hear)-they are carefuilly dis-
h tiear.) The association must repdiateeverythig come te the conlusimon tat lus at was an usion, tinguisied from hliose baronial baubles, as transient
like violence, treatening, calunty,a misrepresn- net only ofi l rights of Ilte Cntoalit people, but parti- as they are dazzling, iwiclu nay minuister enily toIre

i talion. its arms nust be the airs of Catolic truth, cularly of the E tisco al right s of the 1ishops of the vanity ofIle weare, thus coinually teacing them
prayet, patience,and farbearance, justica, nd tharty. Church, oe (Mr. Scumy) thought it.s duty to attend to bel iinili the chartered rights of theirsps he
Cathules are coninUy misrepresented,-as if they tht meeting; and be tioacght la thai Bishople e-preciouscou nterpart of their owvun righlts, whielh il

ere the slaves of bigotry a d intolerance. Our con- imperativl and pela-y cat up u c-e for- ould bi treason in the e ta surronder, bcause
aduet is t be the best answer tio such a charge-(hear, w ard on the present occasion-(loud iceers.) Al- thliy were given in trust for the ispiritual benefit tire

> and heers.) TheCathol tCh e sura a hr t, thelitgh, pehapthiu formet limes, evhenolawa inîvaied nthers, and rommd whicl the latter shall never cease Io
children proclainm that thre is but aie truc Faith. rlis, i ws nt sofeiryrange themselves, since they are the title d1ei of
They reject heesy andt eror ; but at the sane lime, in hprper anti theait civil rights inuas lsepecaliarln theiraown and their childrc's most valnable herit--
thé spirit of ou Redeemer, they pray for those that are ea duycf theBisSoapata takp e part in publiec agitationc; ance (cries of hear, hetr, and hlers.) Little did the
im eror-they have conpassion n ther-neh iGay l yve l arimetaga-onst eprewLiccasian, because t oe et ifnutmister understand this simupie and fariliar doctrine
them-all we ask for is a full and frac exercise of our f .paria.ntagainat iîiclt>' hatiasacmnheta of the reciprocal ies that essentially bind togethler the
r-ligion-(hear, hear.) The jurisdiction which God pretest isas paculiar] dirctio to aluai, invade, and Pastors and the people-little did he unuderstand ti e

gasgiven us is not tbeta(en from( us by man, and (hear, hear.) This mas the ir tine lthat ihse sacret liaks that connect tUe lainiy and Priesthaoo, win
e i couunicatio iith ltael> See, thseat, i l b I astei e t e a u thelanguage of Scripture, he attempted tt sever what

and centre, and foantaii of all spirtitual jurisdiction is r isf te beea m t God had bond toge, he-(cheers)-litlle did he
net t be interrupted--(hear, and cheers.) The asso- nai a takea place r e by t understand the deep-seated reverence of the Faithful
ciation is ta aid ns lu effaetmg these great objects, but conn t n ear.) oM. Seulcoroiuwich b for their Hierareby, when ha ai-foretold, imi is capacity
it iwil ahvays i doing se respect the just ightsc f ofi a deluded seer, tihu the peoplev;oud witness

Gîta ai puctiapdrlant pcxqsothlers--(hiear, hear.) Onie of the important duties of puMntr. LIM . hcm oriet and wnsithouit emotion the Operatlin of this bill of divorce
this body will ba te have recourse to the press, and receied , ch, then carne fa titd wa which attempled o separate lie Bihoaps from their

eta o ourwrrongs anda pair- becameis duy, as one of the honorar secretaries, o wedded sees, leaving those ses in a state of spiritual
erful defence of out just claims. (Cheers.) It must ind he ly as anceLeu- trat>' .lni wiioho, and lieir flocks in a state of spiritual
in a special mainer make every effort te have the rea eequis tion cioig Ltie ntinmg Havd irphanage, and the Bishops themselves despoiled of
iglits and iiterests of our-religion properly represented rceived from the Arcbisho of Westinstertared the pres ntilie inor of eighteen celtries, doomed
in pariamnenit. (Hear, heaù.)I say of Our religtoi o thn. .togo on a rovgr commissinn for the discovery of new
beause, were this eeted, l Out >eaur raliconcernst genîammn, givimg je their adhesin te settenents--(aughter)-the-companionsof the count-
rould bc bter provided for at the sanme time-(hear, TUasLord Archbissiep ai CASUEL cama ferîrard as thousands of their exiled coutryrmen wiviom his

i and cteers.) For ien guided by Catholi trulth andTpropose tU trebsop of CaSH a mefowardtol cruel policy has expariated fat beyand the pale of his
charity would understani their duties towards the pour rsnthusiatce anti ons of a peue. Wi. delegated poiver (heuar, hear.) If h anticipatd such
annd evory other class of people, and vould actt dsieebnmsiatrub dionstrai eiaippla e1. W 1o a result, the fact of -tlis mnosti numerous and important
accordingty. Were it necessary to seek it abroad, the cîernug i sded his Crace said--Were i meeting must enceforward correct such strang eanti-
France ut the present moment would supply us with casit nmy present staIe I rould net uppatr at yeur cipations. Were some of those who -Orly Jabaet
lthe modal iO what zealous and relgios representatives owileti meetng; but I woult c nsuiderta delicstiou with such zeal to clatr the land- of Ioleorritorial
iof the people cau effect i uthe persons of those noble f duty, if ou sue h a aocasieoo, I were o abson t Hierauchy, as il is alled here, they woiuil unout-

chanpions of trucie lrty anti religion-Count Monta- myself-(cheers.) Yen wi idulge me, then, and edly be astonished ah the suddennuess of its resuscita-
lembert and Viscount De Falloux-whoseservicessaa t mierm i com1la b>' ainii' ai prfe eo; lnou (hea, hear.) Twenty years ago tihir itlesnwere
their country and their creed have merited for them it aasfollos - ignored, agathirlegal destrnction s been repeat-
the applause of le whole ord- o are as pro- ed. If those, thon, wrlo twice slewI te slain ere ta
foundly versed inthe history of the Church, and the .aaThat we declare an uct lntely passed by the b present in this assembly, they would net fail, like
bearir.g of its laws and doctrines, as they arc piously imperal parlianament, commntiy' called the Ecclesias- tUe persecutors fI tUe martyr Vamantlue, so ofuen
atIchUeto a ils practices ani observances. But wie tiual Tilles Act, o be a aiolation of the compact sepposed te be dead, o lascribe the minaie o suci
nee no t seek exampies for imitation in olher countries. contained li the Catholie Relief Act of 1829, andi vaillityI tomagic, lilst Ite pious Catholic could net
Il is sufficient for us te recall to our minds the life and subversive of the great principle-of religions liberty as fl te aoscribe o ta the influence with whicli ifs Divine
the mighty achievements of our own great O'Connael :sîiestaltslied n nLus ampire." Founder bas promised to sustain the Church, o which
(Leud and enthusiastit c-hearing, w-hich continued for This resolution is, in fact, a truism-(huear, lear)-and out own Church is s aconspiuousa Cpartin, s aoften
several minutes,) Iis loss ias been to Us an irrepa-- I beg o propose it lui your. adoption. (Loud and doom d ta die, yet destinied t be immortai (cries of
rable calamity; but let us bpe tUhat ihilst he is gone protracted chearing, amnid whLiel the venerable Arch- hear, hear, and cheering.) And lance bad we not
to thereward of is labors, and to enjoy the immortal ishep resumed his seat. been pressed-înay, adjured, by your pious inmportunity
crown that xas due to his Faih and Lits virtues, G;oti Sir PIERS MOSTYN, Bart., came forward to to came forward, we should ratler have stayed alocif,
NwilI infuse a portion of his spirit inuo the hearts of second the resolution, and was most waraceiretivedashratiuded in the holy roecesses of the sanctuary, lest
others, and enable them t fight the battles of his De said-f rise to second the resolution whicl the the inerves or the loyalty of any spectator should be
FaitS, andI to defeind our religious rights. (Grant Lori Archbishop of Casielalins just proposei lt you. shaken, by beholding in any yliving ssenbly, so
cheering.) My Lords and gentlemen, I will net (Cheers.) I had little expacted te be placed in this many forbidden apparitions. (Laugiter and cheera.)
detain you any longer from commencinig your turo- promittont anidconspicuous position; and, f ean assure iad freland andits inhabitants not been ilong in an
ceedings. It is unnecessary for me, surrounded as I you, I am but little preparedi for it; but, however, I ananmolous positioni, and particularly ils Hierarchy
atn b>' anar>' tbing thatl idgaifiedi, evetylhirg lthat is shalhi trust te your kid indulgence (lhesr, heat.) I strangersatothose lawvsandmnfluences byîwhuich society
noble, everythimng ltat is respectable la -tUe Catholica mn>ay beaked iwhy I hava carne here to-day-wrhy 1, -is ordinarily govemedt, the Cathalic bishapa mnight ha
body', te remindi ail the speakers of the solemnnity afian a perfect stranger amtongst you, sheuld canua Lare, anti alloed to express astonishmeut at tire strange manner
occasion iwhen tht eyes nat anly' of te empira, hur af presume to sa> a [few ivords to youc? I ulltll you, in wrhichi their disinteyestedt services la thea common-
ai] Europe, ara ixait on us, anti ta implore ai them la geuntcemen, iwhy I hava coma-I have came lu amswrer wealihavea beau recently' raquitaed. Aller pnssing
Ict avery' mard they utter ha groundedt upon troth andi !o your ea-i hia coe lu answrer te the general throurrh as severe a c-riis as cuver lesterd tira patiance
charty, andto -ltakea care that avenry praposition they' invitation wvhich yon cent te ail Cathalics aof tUa Unitet anti t'e fidelit>' af the pastora of the Cathalic Chourcht
muake shall ha ta conformity with tUa lairs cf Godi anti Kminnm-(hear, hear)-that iwe shouldi join lu one --witnessing Lte dimninuion af tUent flecks (hart, heur>
af the ceunît>', anti ai the came ime prudent andi ivoic-t ma prote.sting againat a retrograde policy-(htear, anti tht desalation ai lheir ccuntry (liar, hen)-
nmoderate. Rash anti intemperate languoage, ipru- hear)--and in protestinog, above alil, against tUa cati- amuist acanas ai suffering whblch faew patora were
dent proeposhions, vain hoasting anti fie menaces, duct ef a iil; Prime lMiinister-(grcans)-who, ever doamedi le contempiat,and but faew focks.te eni-
irould oui>' diamage and dtisgrace ·tUe sacraed cause ai dieserting the standard cf realigious liberty' which ha dura (hear, heur), after hainmg exhorted thair devoîtd
trutht anti telin-ion, which ituis eutrsale abject te defendi hait alîways preiously' faughit fer ta lthe hast cof huis peoplre te-a respect fer property to an extent.wrhich a
--(heers.) T -trust I have exprassedi my> senimaets ability' la his political chanracter, htas, unfortunala•ly, consaienious nusmuisl rmght fearto interficre with thme
itih ail that liberty' anti frankess which a Cathoc- evekedi b>' that to-oelebraatd latter of hie, a spinit cf tiret principles of self-preservatian, andi seeing thei r

flishop shouldi use whleu speakintg for bis religion. I fBerce intoleranae and reliaioums fanaticisrm, w-hich hias precapts exemplfiedt lu prodigies of patience cuth as
wil l a it dowa-withouxt using nether privilega -cf may spreadi uhrouagh tht lerngl anti breath ai -tht land,. Sp antan -rua unever exhibted-nay, such as te-
ordan, anti praying that that Godi whose nuame ls blasa- anti wiîch we Lad hopedi had slumnbered tee long ta ' saintend heroism af the martyrs never corpassaed (loudi
ed from etermty> antd evermnore, te n-om belong wisdomn ha wake, but whLiah, unforltnately, havtin; been once [chaers)--who couldi imagine tUaI those ivho rer u
andi fotitudne, weho changeth limas -and ages, andi who vaku, -ill not, I fear, be so soou allayedi <chatte.) cstrumentmal lin soothinmg tUe public discontent, andt pie--


